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veto, upholds another

byMichael Schenker ‘
Wednesday’s meeting of the Student

Senate saw action on only three bills beforeit was brought to an early close. due to a
lack of senators. These actions included the
decision to sell the remaining calculators in
the Student Governments' rental programand the sustaining of one of Student Body
President. Ron Jessup’s two vetoes.After the initial committee reports Wereover. the Student Body President gave a
report to the Student Senate. Ron Jessupsaid, in a written as well as vocal
statement. that he was vetoing the billwhich would give funds to the North
Carolina Student Legislature.JESSUP’S STATEMENT READ

“According to our constitution. we mustfund only those organizations which areeither recognized as agencies of the
Student Government or as co-curricularactivites. In addition. they should berecognized as a chartered organization bythe Office of Student Development.“The North Carolina Student Legisla-ture is not an agency of StudentGovernment. has not been recognized as achartered organization by StudentDevelopment. and finally. is not. in my
judgement. a co-curricular activity.Therefore. my reason for the‘veto is simplythat to allow the bill to pass would be in -direct violation of our constitution. and if'allowedtopass.itwould possiblyseta
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precedent for future clubs and/ororganizations to be funded unconstitution-«Hg;ll' y Warren. self-appointed chairman of
the N.C.S.L.. gave several vocalarguments including the fact that theorganization had been funded in the past.He also mentioned that even if Student
Development had not recognized them yet.the N.C.S.L. were hosting a reception forthem.JESSUP DISAGREED “The fact thatthe thing has been funded in the past is notrelevent. I questioned several aspects ofthe organization. I submit to the senatethat other clubs bring organized budgets tothe senate and the N.C.S.L. has not.”The senate. after a lengthy period of proand con arguments decided to sustainJessup's veto of the bill; therefore. the$500will not be given to that'organization.Jessup was not so fortunate in his veto ofthe second bill. which was a bill brought upon emergency legislation , last week. Thebill was for the Funding of the State PowerVolleyball Team. This bill called for $800 tobe given to the team to represent N.C.State and the United States in aninvitational tournament in Iceland.JESSUP GAVE THE following as hisreasons for the veto." Iceland and theUnited States are members of theFederation of International Volleyball.
Under international rules. in order for aU.S.: team to participate in internationalcompetition. the team must be a sanctionedmember ofthe U.S. Volleyball Association.The Power Volleyball Club is not asanctioned team. One possible repercus-sion from sending an unsanctioned team isthe barring of all U.S. teams frominternational competition.“Had this been an exhibition event.instead of a tournament." continuedJessup. “the Power Volleyball Club wouldstill have to be a sanctioned member of the
U.S. Volleyball Association. and itsparticipation approved by the Interna-tional Relations Committee of the U.S.Volleyball Association. As a club. they areprevented from playing because theIcelandic teams are sanctioned. Therefore.because of the above information. I feltthat a veto was in order."THE PRESIDENT of the PowerVolleyball Club countered Jessups chargessaying that this was a closed meet and thatthey did not have to be sanctioned.It was really undeterminable as to whowas correct on this point as both sidesclaimed that they called various officialsaround the country. The senate in the faceof this contradictory testimony decided togo ahead and give the club the money. andproceeded to overwhelmingly override
Jessup's veto.AI'I‘ER THIS VOTE a question of
Quorum was called (whether Or not enoughsenators were present to continue themeeting). As 36 senators were needed for aquorum and only 32 were in attendance.the meeting was adjourned with several
items still on the agenda.The next meeting of the Student Senate
.will be on March 19 at 7:30 pan. in the

We hope that this is all example of very fine embroidery. Otherwise. Student Senate-
either the person or the spider has a definite problem.

Elections
Drawing mixup in Student Body President race causes Confusion at All-Candidates meeting
by Howard BarnettCandidates for offices open in the spring

Student Government elections found out
what their positions on the ballot would beWednesday night as numbers were drawn
from an envelope during the All-Candi-dates meeting.Confusion developed. however. during
the drawing for the Student BodyPresident election when only nine numbers
were drawn from the envelope. with ten
candidates signed up for the post.“THERE WERE NINE candidatesWednesday. and I was putting everythingin order when Jim Pomeranz came up tome at four minutes to five with hisnomination sheet.” said Marilyn Horney.chairman of the elections board. “I forgottosdd one more numbertothe list. and assresult. there were only nine in theenvelope."The drawing was held again. andPomeranz drew the first position. Theother candidates. in order in which theyapwar on the ballot. are Steven Crisp. AlPannell. Dennis Vick. Bill Shafts. GaryYurko. Joe "Bozo" McCloskey. CharleyNorkus. Mary Beth Spins, and Robert Hey.“I really felt crummy about it." said

TODAY _

Horney. “It was an oversight on my part. Itake full responsibility for it. but therewasn't anything I could do after thatexcept let them draw over again. The onlything we could do if it were protested is letthem draw over again."TOBETHEFIRST name on the ballot isgenerally considered to be an advantage.because it presents the person luckyenough to have the position to the voterfirst. Many people. who are in a hurry orsimply don't care about a race. but wish tovote for somebody anyway will mark thename of the first person. simply because itis easier.Becky Wagner. Lu Anne Rogers. andBilly Warren are in the race for StudentSenate President. in that order.For Student Body Treasurer. JerryKirk. Tommy Walden. and John Bryantwill be on the ballot.
Those vying for the office of UnionPresident are Carl Myers. Steve Africk.Raymond Braun. and Cem Gokay.
HORNEY SAID that every seat in theother races. which include Student Senate.Judicial Board. at large members of thePublications Authority and Union Board ofL—_

Showers and
tonight with the high in the mid 60‘s and the
low about 40. Cloudy and moles, Saturday
with the high in the low 60’s. Si
chance of precipitation through tonight.

Directors. had a sufficient number ofcandidates running. with the exception ofone Student Senate seat.“We have done pretty well in thiselection." said Horney. “The only seat thatdoesn't have enough people running for itis the position of senior student senator inthe School of Ag and Life Sciences. In thatcase. .here are two “pie running forthree seats. In all the other races. though.there is at least one person signed up foreach seat."Since this is only the first election.students may still write in the mines ofcandidates they prefer to those listed. Aspace for this will be provided on theballot. In the vent of a runoff election.however. only those votes for candidateslisted on the ballot will be counted.THE POLLS FOR the elections will beopen two days. Thursday. March 20. andFriday. March 21. The Techmhon willprint position papers for the positions ofStudent Body President. Student SenatePresident. Student Union President. andStudent Body Treasurer only. in theWednesday. March 19 edition.Papers must be less than 300 words. andrshould be typed. triple-spaced.

WEATHER
thundershowers today and
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A small fire broke out in the Kappa Alpha kitchen Thursday afternoon. The fire was mainly confined
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and was quickly contained by Raleigh firemen. Damage was minimal.

Only stove damaged

ICA kitchen catches fire

Early Thursday afternoon. a small firebroke out in the kitchen of Kappa Alphafraternity on Fraternity Court. Accordingto all sources. there was not much damageother than to the stove. although there wasa fair amount of smoke circulating throughthe building.Jeff Mann. advisor to the fraternitiessaid. “It was a general grease fire that waslocated in the vent above the stove. Theonly thing damaged was the vent and a fanon the outside of the building.”MANN ADDED. “The oven is reallydirty right now, but there is no structuraldamage. The only thing ruined was thestove. and we are not yet sure whether itcan be fixed. That will be up to theUniversity and its adjuster. Kappa Alphawill also be in on the decision whether itwill be replaced."Mann concluded "I don‘t know if they canget the stove back in use."Steve Timmons. a pledge brother atKappa alpha. concurred with Mann andadded. “This is the second time it hascaught on fire. It caught on fire lastsemester one time. so I don't know if wewill keep it or get a new one."

because ofthe number of students who will
submitted by 5 pm. Monday. March 17.
The deadline for this has been extendednot be at school over Spring Break.Position papers for the positions of
editor of the Technician. Agromeck. and-Windhover. and for station manager of

U
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Dan Allen Drive will be closed tothrough traffic for two weeks beginningMarch 10. Security announced Thursday.The reason for the closure isconstruction which has been going onbehind Biltmore Hall for the past fewweeks. Most of the work will take placeduring Spring Break. but according toSecurity Officer W.T. Blackwood. the roadwill probably be closed for the first fewdays after students return.“WHAT IS HAPPENING." saidBlackwood. “is that the constructioncompany is laying a steam pipe. and nowthey have to cut across the road in a couple

of places. They are going to try to get itdone as quickly as possible. b y working thepeople late into the evening. but it

QUOTE
“It's good to have such a record.
my record. It goes to the whole team."

“THE STOVE WAS the only itemdamaged to any extent. There was a lot offire. but otherwise. it was all right. The firedepartment was called. but we put it outbefore they got here." Timmonscommented.“It wasn't really all that bad." Timmonsreported and said "there was just a lot ofsmoke."Chief L.T. Frazier of the Raleigh FireDepartment was more critical of thesituation. He suggested that if bettercleanup procedures had been used. the fireprobably would not have occured.
FRAZIER SAID. “You can talk to thoseboys until you are blue in the face and theywon't listen. The catch bin for the grease

hadn't been cleaned in a week. The excusethey gave was that the cook hadn't beenthere since yesterday."
The Chiefadded. “That type of bin underthe broiler has to be cleaned every day; wehave the same type here at the stationhouse and we clean them everyday."
Frazier reported that the firedepartment did not have to put out the fire.“THE BOYS had been cooking

WKNC-FM and director of theFaculty-Course :Evsluation may besubmitted by 5 pm. Thursday. March 20.in the Student Affairs Office. Room 204Peels.T0 QUALIFY FOR one of thesepositions. a student must have been a

ci'osed for
probably won't be finished before thebreak is over.Blackwood added. however. that therewould still be limited access to the road onthe Hillsborough Street end. even thoughthrough traffic would be cut off.“THE TWO CUTS THEY are going tomake are just east of Weaver Laboratoriesand south of Cates Avenue on Dan Allen.Students will still be able to come downDan alien from Hillsborough and turn ontoCates Avenue to get access to the dorms.In that way. they will be able to get toBragaw. but they will not be able to get toit from Western Boulevard.“ saidBlackwood.HE ADDED. however. that studentscould use other routes to get to the south
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to the stove.

hamburgers when the fire started. By thetime we t there. the boys had already putout the s with a couple of C02 canisters.All we had to do was to remove somesmoke from the building. Some of thesmoke had reached the second floor andwas all around the recreation room."
Frazier concluded. "There didn't seem tobe a great deal of damage; perhaps. you

could fix it all up for about $500. Therecreation room will probably have to be
repainted. and something will have to bedone to the kitchen."
THE CHIEF ALSO mentioned the factthat there was a cabinet located outside thebuilding. and that the louvres on the ventcould barely be opened. He su gested thatthis was a poor policy which s ould not beBermitted. He added that the Raleigh Fireepartment did not have any jurisdictionon StateProperty. and therefore could not, say anything about it.All sources agreed that the brothers willstill be able to live and eat in the house.although no cooking will be allowed for awhile. No one was injured in the fire.

-— Michael Schenker

member of one of the publications for atleast three semesters. with two semestersleft at State. have a 2.0 academic average.and must be a student in good standing.Persons to fill each of these positions willbe elected by the Publications Authorityon Friday. March 21. .

two weeks
parking lot in Bragaw than Western
Boulevard,
“They could take Merrill Drive fromWestern Boulevard to get to Cates

Avenue. and from there to Bragaw. or they
could come down the McKimmon Village
road and get to the other parking lot fromthere.” Blackwood commented. “The only
thing people won't be able to do. at leasttemporarily. is to go straight from
Hillsborough to Western Boulevard."

With Dan Allen Drive closed. the only
direct route throu h campus betweenWestern Boulev and HillsbonoughStreet is Pullen Road. whose was
declared unsafe and which has a S-tonload limit.
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Wednesday night's Senate meeting saw
Student Body ' nt Ron Jessup veto
two bills which t Senate had previously
passed. Jeasup's first veto. of a bill calling
for the allocation of soon to the North
Carolina, Student ' was upheld.
Thesecondveto.ofabillcallingforthe
allocation of $800 to the NCSU Power
Volleyball Club. was overridden. In both
instances. the final decision rendered by

OI?

i
the Senate on Jessup's vetoes was correct.
Jessup acted wisely in vetoing funds for

the North Carolina Student Legislature.
Under the constitution of Student Govern-
ment. organizations funded by the Student
Senate must either he agencies of Student
Body Government or “co-curricular activi-
ties." Jessup said he felt that the NCSL
came under neither of those categories.
and as the chief executive of Student
Government it is his res nsibility to
interpret the actions of the ate and to
veto them if he feels they are unconstitu-
tional.
More importantly. Senate President

Larry Tilley raised the question of
whether it was also necessary that the
NCSL be chartered by the Office of
Student Development in order to receive
Senate funds. Tilley said he believed that
the Senate passed a bill last year r uiring
that any organization to which the nate
allocated funds be chartered by that office.

\

(No copy of the bill could be found in the
Student Government files. however.
although several other Senators recalled
that such a bill was indeed passed. Well.
things do sometimes get lost...)

ile the merits of such a requirement
are debatable. such is the method under
which the Senate has been operating this
year. Othe groups to which funds have
been allocated have had to meet the

requirement of having been chartered by
the Office of Student Development.
Most importantly, however. is the

question of whether the NCSL is deserving
of student money. As Jessup pointed out.
the NCSL did not present the Senate with
a well organized and detailed budget of
how they intended to use the 8500. Such
should be a definite requirement for all
groups requesting money from the Senate,
although in this case the Senate itself is
probably as much to blame as is the NCSL
for the lack of scrutiny of the original bill.
It may well be that the NCSL deserves the
money. but they should have to prove it.

Jessup's veto of the $800 allocation to
the Power Volleyball Club is a different
story. The Power Volleyball Club meets all
the requiremtns necessary to obtain
funding from the Senate. Their request for
an $800 allocation to be used to help
finance their spring break trip to Iceland to
compete in an international volleyball
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Nicholas Von Hoffman

TV’s crime-filled nights

There's a sign in Jo Swerling. Jr.'s office on the
Universal lot here. it says: “Money annuls allhuman relationships—K. Marx.“ But if you ask himif he‘s a closet Marxist. he laughs and then deniesit. No. Swerling explains. he put the sign upbecause “some days it seems like money is the only
thing we tald about around here." It’s a keyobservation coming from the producer of“Baretta.” ABC‘s new shoot-‘em-up cop serieswhich has been accused ofcommitting an excessive
amount of violence. .Back in Washington some of the members of
Congress are re-cycling the ”rand-violence issueagain. but when you getout where these shows are
made.|istentothemenwho make themand notethe money pressure they're under. you wonder ifshort of violating the First Amendment
aagstthatjunhoflthsair.“Violencsisusedtowebs an sells-es up.” says Roy Huggins.Swsrlhg’sbossaadpresidentofPublicArts. Inc.the whichmakes“Baretta“andssllsitto
sac.“ thsyou have violence.thensedle
”In" -'

composite to a needle on a meter which shoots up
to the positive position when somebody clubbers
somebody else on the screen. It may be a
consolation of sorts to learn from Huggins that the
needle registers its highest degree of approbation
when it is the hero who kicks the bejabbers out of
the villian. and not the other way around.

If we viewers reward violence with a large and
happy audience. which in turn rewards the
purveyors of violence with those Rolls Royces you
see tootling around Beverly Hills. it's hard to see
what effective standards can be raised against the
grisly gruelies. Even a man like Hm who is
anything but the gross. grasping brute of the
Hollywood stereotype. obliquely concedes he must
feed us a certain amount of blood and sadism or go
find himself another line of work. “The man who
finds the way to get around the standards will beat
youintheratings."be'lltellyouinatoneofvolcsthatsuggestsitmigbtbsjustaswellfortheboysinWashington to bow to original sin.
Attbesame time Hugginswouldliketobelievethat what he does with his two shows. “Beretta"

and “The Rockford Files." is influenced by
' othertbantbeeashnexus.“Amanliksmewhohastwoboursofprimetimeawesk—andtbereareonly2l ofthem—bas greatinflusmovsrthecultureoftbenation.”besaya.butthsnhebastrouble delineating what‘he has done with thh

Jessup the veto

tournament came only after they had
raised an equal amount themselves. The'n'
participation in an international tourna-
ment will no doubt be beneficial to both
themselves and the University.
Jessup vetoed the bill on the grounds

that the State team must be sanctioned to
participate in international events. A
representative of the club said that such
wastrueonlyforopen meets. andthat this
was a closed meet. Frankly. it was
impossible to determine which was
correct. if either.
At any rate. the volleyball club is

scheduled to leave for Iceland today. To
pull the financial rug out from under them
two days before their scheduled departure
wuld have been loWer than.... and the
volleyball team would no doubt have made
an effort to secrue Jessup's head to use as
the ball at their next practice had his veto
been allowed to stand. The Senate acted
appropriately in overriding it.

In case you missed it... _
One of television's best shows has lost

one of its aces. McLean Stevenson (Colonel
Henry Blake) of the hit series M'A‘S‘H on
CBS has announced that he is leaving the
show at the end of the current season.
He will have his own variety show on

NBC next fall.

\
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Progression apathy '

In light of the upcoming elections. it is
interesting to note that for each position
which requires members from different
classes. the sophomores have about twice
as many candidates as the juniors and
seniors.
What happens? Why. it must be asked.

are students are so excited about their
government as freshmen and don't even
care about it as seniors.
There must be something wrong with a

system that turns away the students that
have seen it work.

Is it perhaps because as students
progress they get more work? Probably
not. Or maybe that they realize the wa
of fame? Surely not. But could it be t t
they come to understand all too well that
the student government, particularly the
Senate-ls often “Mickey Mouse" in nature.
Even the students who get elected for

whatever reasons of fame and fortune do

not show up for the meetings most of the
time. At Wednesday's meeting there were
not even enou h senators to constitute a
quorum. Did t ey all go home for spring
vacation that early?
Of course not. It seems that the Student

Government which could accomplish much
doesn't touch the students. Although.
there are bills passed and vetoed. it
doesn’t seem to matter whether they are
or not.

In the midst of this. it is important to
say. that some of the individuals in thegovernment work hard to make the Senate
pertinent. to the students. but somehow
the apathy of the whole country has put
State to sleep.
Whole de artments are in a lethergy.The Design ’zsartment, the night before

thebooksclo ,1 _. _‘
running‘for any of the‘se‘a‘ts. 'A‘re”
avant-garde to care about the school?

It's hard to say whether the problem

.didnothaveone _‘ 1.:
climb"

lies. Perhaps it is both the students and
the Senate. At times. the Senate has done
things in which the students have
benefitted. Other times there is really
nothing of great importance to discuss
other than sending a group of Jews to the
Vatican to convert the Pope. Maybe there
are too many meetings and when
important problems come up. the senators
are too lazy to see if its any different than
the cleaning of ashtrays.
Whatever the situation is. it is up to the

students to find out. If there is to be a
student government at all. it should reflect
the cares and aims of the students. Such
has been said before but is still true.

If we don't care about the student
government. why not let the administra-
tion control everything. because then we
will not have‘to waste It 'time'at‘bo'rin ‘
meetings. ‘Bbt’llidh‘éf‘ use, ‘we High
end up with the ABC-No Credit and such
forever.

Inefficiency on Capitol Hill
by Ted SimonaSince the days of Lyndon Johnson's WhiteHouse residency. the United States has sufferedspiralling inflation reducing the dollar to a merefraction of its former buying power. This

dangerous inflationary trend was further compli-cated during the Nixon administration whose wiseadvisers were not only unable to cope withinflation. but in trying to tame spiraling pricescreated a severe recession.Economically speaking this recession coupled
with inflation is an extremely ticklish situation.Traditionally. in periods of inflation economiststell us we should decrease federal spending. raisetaxes and interest rates on loans to decrease themoney in circulation and thereby lower demand(how much consumers are willing and able to buyat a given price) which has exceded the producerssupply thus forcing prices up. In a recession weare told interest rates and taxes should belowered. and federal spending increased tostimulate the flow of cash and therby the
economy. Herein lies the problem. How can wecure both of these situations when the solution forone compounds the other?

apparent power. He speaks of suing it. when hewas putting on “The Bold Ones." “to educate thepublic in the rights of juries to nullify the law." tocriticise Las Vegas. Nevada. and to editorialise in ahidden sort of way in favor of abortion; but inreality that show presented a facsimile of boldness.a parade of strong seeming people doing tepid TVthings. .When you hear Huggins dl‘cuss his work and theconstraints he is put under by the networks. thetelevision station ownersand the ten thousand andone vocal special interest groups. it appears hisgreat cultural power exists on condition he doesn't
useit.Thebesthecanhopeforistoreaistpositive evil. “When I was doing ‘Maverick.’ " herecalls. “I was under great pressure to put onviolence“. but I didn't do it."Rohrt Blake. Huggins‘ star on “Barons."regards the entire controversy as one generatedby politicians who‘d rather cadge cheap votes byfulminating about program content than addressthemselves to more risky matters of substance.F‘I‘bere‘snostatisticl‘veeverseenorrsadthatindicatesanykindofcorrelationbetweenwhatsee and their eventual behavior.” he says.and. ofcoin-so. he's right. None such exists. “We've
been slaughtering Indians hke thus for a.tims."headds.“Wediditbsforeradio
television.“ ’. .

One argument supports Federal regulation ofwages and prices. Purporting by these meansprices can be stabilized:The Federal government.however. cannot concretely predict the innum-erable factors that affect the population's buyinghabits and therefore inhibit the efficiency of theeconomy by retarding the consumer's control ofthe market through price floors. price ceilings.and regulatory boards such as the CivilAeronautics Board (which is essentially alegalized cartell such as that of the OELPECcountries which has driven oil prices beyondbelief).Wage control. again causes problems. Workerswith a guaranteed minimum income (ie. minimumwage or welfare) tend to have a lower propensityfor work as they are able to enjoy as much in acontrolled economy for less work. Minimum wageis not at all had provided the incentive is providedto work harder and produce more. But. givingsomeone something for nothing just won't cut it.(ie: Would you work for 82/hr. forty hours perweek if you could collect $80/week on welfare?)Unionised labor. while socially beneficial interms of job safety and other physical benefits

True. First we killed them and then we made themovies glorifying the act. Criminal assaults do notdate from subliminal prurience of a movie likeNBC‘s “A Case ofRape.” but we still may ask if thatsort of entertainment doesn't work to reinforcesuch behavior. .'Blake calls the controversy “A non-issue. a falseissue." and he is right insofar as we want to make iteasyonourselves by blamingafsw psopleforcatering toour barbaric appetites. Don't blame thepimpforthecustomen‘lmNeverthelsss. itmaybethatthecrime-flllednightsontheAmsriean’livingroomdolegitimatemurder.thsltandmayhem. not only by repetition. but also by howthese acts are dramatissd. ‘'l‘hsyareprettiedup. madelessborribls. Juntasmidgen of blood trickling from an and curse thatwassolackingincharacterwhea livinghsmllghtaswell be an assassinated doll. And. theperpetrators must always get caught to showcrimedossn‘tpay.theTVcriminalisstillsimplyaaunsuccessful businessman. whose remorse only
knob.'Alisnsted.withoutthepainedmisgivingsthat'divids the conscience of a
Mamba insthatGoddsssn'tmreabosttheblsodths cmokspillsandifxofikarrestshiln.inrssllifsthseopsarsa'tthatsmart.

Macbethora

creates something of a labor cartell which can setthe price of labor above what the market can bearthus adding markedly to the inflationary spiral.The second argument supports total deregula-tion of the economy and returning to afree-market system. In a free-market nothingcomes easily. competition is fierce and Darwin'sLaw of Natural Selection (survival of the fittest)shows an almost identical analogy with it.‘ Theconsumer sets the price of everything. be it labor.airline fares. food. toothpaste. or thumbtacks. Inother words. you get what you pay for. (ie. ifyou're willing to pay more the price goes up. ifless the price goes down.)Unfortunately. the free-market has no morals.If you can't make thegrade you're out of it. Thereis no room for innefficiency.Perhaps a hybrid of these arguments withregulation based purely on social aspects ratherthan economic control is in order. Stiffer
anti-trust controls and welfare regulations. inconjunction with policies that accent rather thanhinder the free-market system are needed. In thissituation America could again enjoy strong.economic growth and prosperity.The recession has taken its toll on labor and theeconomy in general. Prices have largely taken adownward turn. In View of these factors. the time
to act to correct the American economic system isnow. Write your Congressman and let him knowinefficiency on Capitol Hill as well as in the
economic system of this great country will no’
longer be tolerated.
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The Last
ToMattHaleandKevinF'uherianthorof‘fieLast Hurrah"):
necessary pride to win and glean your ,
self-important rcmct. why the hell did you draw ‘
the stupid bumper-sticker cartoon in the first
place? ‘Mr. Fisher. tosay that the Wolfpack “has played
lackadaisically and seemingly with W”
indicates that you have some great mysticm
iiito the individual minds of the players. To what
supernatural. powerful source do? you attribute
this gift of telepathic perception
Iagreewith Doanstandothersthatthe

TechnicianmusthavesomelinkwithChapelIIill.
Having lived in the state of North Carolina fa

nearly twenty-two years. I have become aware of
the fact thatthe only people whoare“for NCSU are
its students and alumni. With so many others
against us. we don’t need our own studentstakinga
negative attitude toward our team.

In conclusion. it is indeed a wonder that David
and the Wolfpack have not given up. what with you
would-be journalists prognosticatingour"next and
final loss" and the team's lack of self-respect.

'n-ua
Had Mr. Leith read "The Last Hurrah" morecarefully he would have found that the Tscflchlwas not prognosticating the Woflpach's “nest and' .final loss" as he incorrectly asserts. 0n thecontrary. "The Last Hurrah" predicted just theopposite, and was obviously written in support ofthe basketball team. [1th is a reprint of theeditorial's concluding paragraph:“At any rate. things are now ‘down to it.’ Thenext loss will be the last one. But the playersknow that, and they have demonstratedthemselves over and over again to be at their bestwhen the pressure is on. Don't be surprised if thatnext loss doesn't come. "

Editor

Give them time
To the Editor:Why, I were tikeld slikker n' a catfish to see that
there letter in yore news paper from my coain
Marvin. You know I han't heard head nor tail fromthe boy ever since’ he up an' went to that thereunivuscity. I was even gladder to see that the boy

eifysr's'nmeiathe

lanllylsarnttowrlghtYssd'.hedonealh'ight.'esptforifahshadthsssasethelnrdglvetoaslug.he'dalooktattho-othsrlsttsrsan'seenthattheywaswrotetotheadfyor.Aa'ifnhe’da wanted towrit to him in he coulda lookt up the%.Anyways.ls'posc
thatswhythelad'sstillinschool.8ayshe'stheretogethfiselfsdeegree.Whaythatstupidmohsegan...he oudit to wait til the summertimewhenthey’sflorSSof'emfloatin'arounLOnetimehe‘dhewasafterwhattheycallaB.S.WellItcllyouwhatharshedhhmouthontwithsoapIdid.Wellreckonloughttoquit'boutnowJain'tgotnothintobellakeaboutnoways. butyoujustgivethem there legistratorsa dayor two an’ they'llcome up with somethin' stupid that raise myneckhaira. In the mean time. y'all take it nice an'slow an' don't smoke too much of that there hooch.

”ski-IKE“

Purvis panned
To the Editor:We are sick of paying for the garbage that
appears issue after issue in what we will laughinglyrefer to as the university’s newspaper. We. aspayingstudents of this university. are particularlyappalled at the cartoons that seem to have becomea weekly serial. We feel that Mr. Purvis has drivenhis point into the ground. Without choice we arehelpin tosupport this newspaper. We feel that wehav good a sense of humor as anyone. but thesehave ceased to be funny. We feel that Mr.Purvis has had his say and that he should move ontoother things. There are plenty ofotheraspects ofuniversity life that can be used as sources of humor
to substitute for these continued cartoons aboutwomen. If you need suggestions Mr. Purvis. wesuggest you take a look at the male equivalent ofthe females you have been portraying and otherrelated or debatable issues. If you are so limitedthat you cannot present any other humorousaspects of campus life. we suggest that yourcartoons be replaced by articles concerning topics
of interest to all students or by pictures of studentsparticipating in various extra-curricular activities.A very small minority ofwomen students may fitMr. Purvis' caricatures. but through thesecartoons Mr. Purvis leads outsiders to believe thatthe majority ofgirls from NCSU are represented inthese cartoons. Although his cartoon may haveseemed cute the first time. its repetitious themehas become offensive.If this representation of the women on this

Media Racism in

ByErnest DunbarThe roar of the Thad Jones-Mel Lewis big bandblasts abruptly from my clock-radio at 6 A.M..wrenching me from the depths of sleep. If you've .got to get up at 6 AM. it's the best kind of rouser.Because I'm a media freak who cannot pass anewsstand without scanning the latest headlines. Itur'n‘orihthe bedroomtelevision sat. . ,Dialing past Sunrise Semester and the testpatterns. a real news addict can get his first fix onChannel 11. which gives the latest reportscomplete with film clips before the networkheavies weigh in at 7 AM.There has been a fatal shooting in Jamaica.Queens. A pair of bandits killed anapartment-building owner and critically woundedhis brother during an attempted holdup. Theannouncer tells viewers the killers were a man and ‘a woman. “both black.”
' A surviving brother of the victims is shown oncamera bitterly denouncing the killers andinveighing against “Them.”“They sell dope right here in the lobby." he says.“and They stay on welfare." He’scomplained to thepolice. he says. but nothing has been done. “I saywe ought to bring back the death penalty and getrid of Them!"

The newscast and the identification of the
suspects as “black" evoked memories of a day injournalism school some 20 years ago and adiscussion of the validity of racial tags in crimereporting.I was the only black in that class and. apparently.the only student who felt that racial tags were not, onlyjir‘r‘evela'nt but a form of racism unless it couldbe shown that race was a factor in the commissionof the crime.

“But I want to know whether the criminal waswhite or black." argued one of my fellow students.“I think it is important.”
Itold him that no doubt there were many peopleWho wanted to know all the details of a crime—theidentity of the rape victim. the names of juvenileperpetrators. for example—hut responsibleeditors did not furnish these details to readers. andIargued that the race ofthe participants should not

be included unless it could be shown that the crimewas racially motivated. I didn't carry the day butmy objections may have awakened a few futurejournalists to the fact that what they accepted as
standard operating procedure was not universallyapproved.My views have not changed.

It is difficult for the average white person to look

campusdoesnotstopwehopetherestofthe
studentswillthinktwiceaboutwhetherornottheywanttheirstudeatfecsusedtosupportastudent

thathobviouslybiasedagainstalargsportion of the student body.

Id 1006's

Charting worth risk
TotheEditor:My wife isa student at your fine institution soIfeel that I may comment on an issue that bothers 'megreatly.TheFebruary%issueofthe
Techi-hadanarticleonrecentactionsoftheMediation Board and Judicial hearings. Themessage from the board's rulings is clear: It pays tochest at State. If a student is desperate to pass acertain course or make a certain grade. cheating iswell worth the risk. Actually I use the word “risk"loosely. because from my wife's observations itseems she believes that in some of her courses asmany as 50 per cent of her fellow students arecheating on tests and exams.Is this the type of situation that makes you thestudents of N. C. State take pride in youruniversity or your diplomas? I would welcomecomments from other students on this issue.

N.E.Cle-eat

Lonely prisonei-
To the Editor:I was wondering if at all possible. you could dome a favor such as printing this letter for me. Theletter reads as such.I am a lonely confined prisoner doing 1 to 5 yearsfor Receiving Stolen Property. I don’t have anyfamily or friends and little contact with the outsideworld. I would appreciate hearing from people whodon't mind writing a lonely confined prisoner.I am 27 years old. 6 feet‘4 inches tall. weight is205 pounds. hair is black. eyes brown and ‘bornunder the sign of Virgo. Any letters sent would bedeeply appreciated and would be answered withhaste. Thank you for your time and concern.

Herbert likeP. 0. Ben 57Marion. Ohio «so:

W 't ‘
at this question with anything like objectivity.Racism is so interwoven into the fabric ofAmerican life that few even pause to consider theimport of much that we say. let alone do.If the purpose of identifying a suspect by race isto help in his or her apprehension. to say that asuspect is “black" is patently meaningless. Blackscome in all colors. sizes. and shades and to simplygive the description “black”- only narrows thesuspect to 26 million people.The stopping of hundreds of black men in SanFrancisco during the hunt for the so-called “Zebra"killer was but the latest acknowledgement of thisfact.I have had white people tell me I look like JoeLouis. Jackie Robinson. Sidney Poitier and JamesEarl Jones! The folk-saying. "They all look alike tome." stems from a frequent white inability to focuson blacks as individuals.If the purpose of giving a person’s race is toindicate the frequency of his group's participationin crime (a questionable practice in itself) or lessermisdeeds. then all ethnic groups should be sodescribed. ‘Thus. newsmen would write: “PresidentRichard M. Nixon. of Irish ancestry. today wasnamed an unindicted co-conspirator in theWatergate cover-up by a grand jury." 0r. “Spiro T.Agnew. a Greek-American. pleaded no contest to acharge of cheating the Government of $13,551.47on his Federal income tax payments for 1967.”Or. “Clive J. Davis. a Jew. president of ColumbiaRecords. was discharged amid allegations that hehad illegally spent almost 394.000 in corporatefunds."Or. “One hundred and twenty-two Italian-Americans were rounded up in Brooklyn andQueens in'connection with a widespread theft.stolen-car and narcotics ring.” .When ethnic labeling is applied to groups otherthan blacks. the absurdity of the practice becomesimmediately apparent. But prejudice and'traditionare formidable opponents. When you combinethem. as in this case. you've got an uphill battle.Still. I would hope that the journalistic scourgersof Watergate are not above a little internal moralcleansing.

Drs. Bag

S Q 1
Could you please tell me why the hair on aperson's head is always growing whereas the hairona person's arms orlegs grows to a certain point

and then stops.The hair on a person's head is not alwaysgrowing. All hair on the body grows to a certainlength. stops growing and eventually falls out. tobe replaced by new hairs. Head hair follicles
happen to be such that they produce much longerstrands than eyebrow hair. hair on the arms. or
pubic hair. Hair on different parts of the body
serves different purposes. some being morerelated to sensation. others being more related to,possible reduction of friction. etc. It would be
guessingat the purpose of head hairbut it is notfarfetched to assume that it serves an insulatingpurpose against heat loss in colder climates andagainst heat gain in hotter climates. Thesignificance of this for the modern human isquestionable. of course.

Afters day of hand physical work ocathleticsmybachun‘llfeelstwandsorc. Asarernedylwill
layfucedoumonthefloorandmygirtfiiendun‘llsystematicallysteponsectionsolmybac‘hbo‘ns
unts’lallports ofit have been “cracked".‘ls this
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Philllve Welsbecker

Using American assets

in peace-preserving role
ByRay8.(heAt the end of 1074. Congress enacted andPresident Ford signed into law restrictions on theCentral Intelligence Agency's overseas operationsthat virtually put the C.I.A. out of the business of .giving covert political assistance to friendlyforeign governments or political groups. The.White House did not make an issue of thelegislative restrictions nor did the C.I.A.A great many critics of United States policy inthe 1950's and 1900's. especially the young oneswho grew up in the era of retreat from Vietnam andof worldwide detente. have applauded UnitedStates withdrawal from the clandestineinternational political arena. They consider covertactivities incompatible with international law.morality and the fundamental principles of ouropen society.And yet. there lingers an uneasy. doubtfulfeelingabout the wisdom of this move in the mindsof many Washington officials. especially careerpublic servants in the "national securityestablishment" and political figures whoremember the dark days of Europe in the time ofthe Berlin all-1m (memo) and the militaryinvasion of South Korea (1050).

By and large. they are not confident that“detente” with the Soviet Union has eliminated thedangers of Soviet efforts to dominate smallernations. some of which are important to UnitedStates security. They also doubt that it is reallymoral for the United States to be too high-mindedto help friendly democratic governmentsthreatened with one-party dictatorship. Covertpolitical action is a wpy of aiding governmentsthreatened by a forslgnoupported take-overwithout sending in the .The “realists” of the “national security
establishment" argue that covert action ought tobe taken in those relatively few cases in whichworld events can be turned in a direction morefavorable to the United States by a crucialmarginal boost from the C.I.A. for moderateconstitutionalists.Proponents of selective covert political actionabroad believe that all great nations try toinfluence political developments in other countrieswhen their strategic interests are affected. TheSoviet Union and China both have a well-definedpolitical philosophy of intervening in non-Com-munist areas to promote violent revolutionaryaction and overthrow existing regimes.The “realists” say that C.I.A. support helped theChristian Democratic-centered majority in Chilestay alive and resist the minority rule of PresidentSalvador Allende Gosssns. which would havebrought Chile to total ruin. They are notparticularly happy that a military junta rather
than a parliamentary regime has taken charge. but .they believe military regimes are impermanentwhereas establishment of a Communist-dominateddictatorship with Soviet support is _a one-way

soreness
type of truatment harmful to either my vertebraeor spinal column? ls so. is there another methodwhich would achieve the some results withoutdetriment?I wonder how many people reading thisquestion reacted to it as I did? I gasped. I havespoken harshly about lll advised spinal manipula-tion in the past. Your girlfriend is liable to endher dance rountine one of these times and find youparalysed from the waist down. or worse. Bycavorting on your back. she is forcing yourvertebrae to slide over each other in an unnatural‘fashion.There are several possible remedies for theaching back which would be much safer. One is totake a coupleofaaplrin before you engageinstrenuous physical activity and ' immediatelyfollowing such activity. unless there are medicalreasons why you shouldn't use aspirin. Another.issimplytosoakin anicewarm bath. Ifallthisfails. you mightbenefltfromoccssionaluseofamuscle relaxant prescribed by a physician. Achesand pains following strenuous activity should beconsidered within the range of normal "actions.

ImmMcmrd-usm

street.The Soviet “Brezhnev Doctrine." invoked tojustify the military occupation of Czechoslovakia in1968. guarantees in perpetuity the security ofproSoviet regimes within the commonwealth ofCommunist nations.Serious foreign policy experts now point out thatan excellent strategic case could be made for covertaid to non-Communist groups in Portugal.The fall of the decaying authoritarian regimethere left the. country with virtually no organizedpolitical structure except for the Communistunderground. The armed forces are dividedbetween conservative and revolutionary wings.The latter seems to be dominant and is generallytolerant of Communist demonstrations. politicalstrikes and physical harassment of democraticpoliticians.The advocates of covert political action say thenational security of the United States is at stake.since continuing Portuguese permission forAmerican bases in the Azores is vital toantisubmarine reepnnaissa and defense.systems in the Atlantic. Loss of t e bases. they say.’would also make impossible prolonged Americanmilitary assistance to Israel in the event of anotherMiddle East 'war. Finally. it is noted. theMediterranean flank of- the North Atlantic TreatyOrganization might fall apart if a Soviet influencedCommunist-dominated regime gained control ofLisbon.If this happened. say the national securityprofessionals. what does the United States do?Retreat to Western Hemisphere quasi-isolation-ism? Spend massively on economic and military aidto shore up NATO's Mediterranean flank? Ifnecessary. send in the marines? Might it not bebetter to let our covert operators quietly try toassist the moderate center in Portugal to establisha working multiparty parliamentary system.countering Soviet moves to help the localCommunists. who are undoubtedly a minority butan efficient political force? ‘Among theseunattractive choices. some of the old hands argue.covert political action is the best.Later. American options may shrink to a choicebetween military intervention and strategicretreat from southern Europe and theMediterranean. To avoid this harsh dilemma.whether in the case of Portugal or some otherthreatened nation. the United States ought to havean option of covertly aiding constructiveconstitutionalists and resisting the rise to power ofdictatorships hostile to American interests.Some observers of the international scene thinkAmerican strength is so great that it materiallaffects what happens in the world. whether theUnited States acts or fails to act. uses diplomaticand economic pressures. or military aid or covert
assistance. There is no way to shirk this awesomeposition. and the vital thing is to use all Am‘ricanassets in a stabilizing. peace-preserving roe.

solutions
which can be uncomfortable, although not painful.
I discovered that putting vaseline on my foreskinstopped this unpleasant side effect of masturbat-ing. But. also realized that the foreskin is thinand the vaseline can be absorbed through it into is
body. would like to know whether or not using iton a long term basis as I described is in any way
harmfull ”find it extraordinarily unlikely that muchvaseline is absprbed through the foreskin into the
body. but there is another good reason not to use
it. While vaseline is slippery. it is also greasy.
Greasy materials have a way of trapping moisturenext to the skin. and I would be concerned that
vaseline under the foreskin could causebreakdown of the skin. Lubricants used on the
body should be water soluble. A variety of such
lubricants (a common one is K-Y jelly) are
availhble in drug stores.The penis is meant to be handled gently. A little
less vigorous self stimulation might be in order. In
any case. the foreskin should not be so tight that it
cannot be regularly pulled back and the area
underneath cleaned. If your foreskin is especially
tight you may have a condition known as
phimosis. This should be brought to the attentionof a physician. The treatment for this eonsbts of
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Wolfpack holds off

JhPsmeraaa “Someone would be upset in the be stated mei- Virginia had put the big lead we just started
GREENSBORO—State headcoach Norm Sloan will probably

not be making any morepre-tournament predictions.Prior to the first round of theACC Tournament Thursday the

first round."After viewing Wake Forest
coming to within one of Carolinaand Duke falling just two points
short of Clemson. Sloan had yet
to see a first round upset.

Wolfpack coach stated that “I WISH I hadn't said that."

= Covering

SPORrs

bthPemes-aas
SpsrtsEdhr
GREENSBORO—One would think that Carolina's

101-100 overtime win against Wake Forest would
inspire the Tar Heels to sing with glee and the Deacons
to want to pass the hat for some future help.

Listening to respective head coaches. one would get
the opposite feeling.

“Overall we are pleased with the effort of our players
and our team." said losing coach Carl Tacy of Wake
Forest. “We certainly had every chance to win."
A victory over Carolina would have made the season

a success for the Deacons.
“We have had such an up and down season." Tacy

continued. “A win would have redeemed the whole
year.

Tacy's counterpart had only praise for the Deacons.
“I thought it was a fantastic game by Wake Forest."

stated Carolina Coach Dean Smith after the game. “I
was disappointed in our rebounding. They (Wake
Forestl did a tremendous job in keeping us from getting
the second shot.“Wake did a good job keeping the ball from going
inside Mitch (Kupchak)." he continued.

Brings back memories
The game brought back memories of a match-up

between the same schools two years ago in which the
Deacons won in overtime.

“It was a thrilling victory for us." Smith smiled.
”They must feel like we did two years ago." '

In that game a couple of years back it was Wake
Forest's Phil Perry that hit a last second shot to send
the game into overtime. The thought of that similar
situation didn't enter his mind as the clock ticked off as
the final seconds Thursday afternoon. . “"57 L ‘ - -

“I was consciousnfthe'game two years agoout there
today." he said. “This was a different situation. I didn't
feel any pressure today. I felt we had the game won.
Everything was going in our favor. Two years ago were
were down when we hit the shots."
The Deacons played such inspired ball. as they

always seem to do in the Greensboro Coliseum. that
Perry labeled the game a victory.
“To tell you the truth." he said. “I feel like we won

the game today. We were a fairly pleased ballteam."
Credit has to go to Tar Heel junior guard Dave

Hanners for part of Carolina's comeback. With 40
seconds on the clock in regulation time Wake Forest
was trying to move the ball down court. He stole it and
tossed the ball to Kupchak who cut the Deacon's margin
to 4 points with a field goal.

“I had Rod (Griffin)." he said. “He had gone long and I
stayed with him as long as I could. Then I saw that
Jerry (Schellenberg was gonna make a pass. He
couldn't see me and when he threw it I was there."

For someone with a heart condition the second game
of the initial round was not much better than the first.
Duke battled Clemson to a much closer score than
expected.

Locke: Tigs fortunate
Coaches' comments were similar to those of the first

game. Clemson's mentor praised the Blue Devils. and
Duke head coach praised his team.
“We were very fortunate to win." said Tiger coach

Tates Locke after the game. "We didn't play smart.
“Duke played a much better ballgame than the last

time we played. down at Clemson.” he continued. “We
lost our poise and made some bad mistakes. but the
things we did bad were due to the good play by Duke."

Blue Devil coach Bill Foster didn't really want‘to talk
about anything after the game.

“i don't have much to say." he solemnly stated. “All I
can say is that our guys battled like heck today. I'm
thankful for the effort we had it
ballgame. It's just too bad we lost it."
The game itself came down to the last 3' seconds with

the Blue Devils behind by just two ints when Duke's
Paul Pox fouled Clemson’s Tree ollins and Rollins
attacked back with an elbow. Rollins was to shoot a
one-on-one. but he was ejected from the game and
Duke was awarded the two shots for a flagrant
technical foul.

Rollins left and was replaced by freshman Skip Wise
who was allowed to take the 7-1 center's shot. He hit
bfith attempts. as did Pete Cramer’s technical foul
s ots.

Locke went with Wise with no hesitation. “If my life
depended on making free throws I’d choose him to shoot
all of them."

Clemson's victory puts the Tigers in the semi-finals of
the ACC Tournament for the first time in 10 years.
Locke is so overjoyed with that. he doesn't even worry
about playing the Tar Heels.

“1 just feel glad about playing at all on Friday night."
he smiled. “We've been leaving here fairly early Friday
morning in. recent years." .

So,‘ the afternoon games of the first round of the
annual affair were two of the most exciting contests.
ever held in the Greensboro Coliseum. But. do you
think such close games take anything off the players?

“I don't know about them.” laughed Locke. "but the
coaches pay a hell of a price." .

--... n oanybody s

on a second half scare of thePack before State finally hitseven free throws in the finalminute of play to pull away fromthe struggling Cavaliers. 91-85.The Wolfpack now advancesto the semifinals and will meettop-seeded Maryland tonight atseven. The Tar Heels andClemson will tangle in thenightcap.State put on a brilliant displayof basketball in the first half.building up a 22 point leadbefore Virginia fought back towithin ten at the half.“We played the first half withemotion.” explained Sloan.“maybe too much emotion. Inthe first half we looked likeeveryone thought we shouldhave all season." .PAClI GUARD Monte Toweconcurred with his coach.”The first half was the bestwe've played all season." he

coasting. Virginia never gaveup. They could have rolled overand died. but they didn't. and wehad a couple of cold spells. Aftergetting a big lead like that youtend to get a little complacent."Cavalier Coach Terry Hollandand Thompson must have beenon the same brainwave. ,“Wecould have found a hole and hidin it after getting so far behind.”he said after the game. "With acouple of breaks we could havewon the game. It was a little toophysical for us though. but we'llbe back next year strong."Wolfpack guard MorrisRivers added. “This is the firsttime in a long time we haveplayed with this much enthusi-asm together."THOMPSON SCORED 38points on the night. surpassingBuzz Wilkinson's record by sopoints to become the all timeleading scorer in the ACC with
stated. But even during the fine 2 263first period. there was a timethat State was not so sharp. andTowe explained. "After we gotofftoa good start. we let up justa bit.”David Thompson explainedthat the first two tournamentgames were on his mind a littleprior to State's game.“BEFOREHAND I thought itwould be tough because of theother two games today." thesenior stated. “But after we got

State had three other scorersin double figures; Towe with 17.and Kenny Carr and Phil Spencewith 13 each.Of the record Thompson said.“I'm elated about it. It's good tohave such a record. but it's notmy record. It goes to the wholeteam. Without a team like this
one I wouldn't be able to scorethat many points."WALLY WALKER was highfor Virginia with 31 points.

...tangles

‘ GREENSBORO—The namesare the same. the roles arereversed. and it's a day early.The defending National
Champion Wolfpack and cur-rently number two Marylandwill tango for the third time this
season tonight at seven in thesemifinals of the Atlantic CoastConference Tournament.State enters the game byvirtue of defeating Virginia

91-85 Thursday ni ht.THE TER INS defeat-ed State twice during thecurrent season, just theopposite of last year at this time.And whereas the Pack onlyneeded two games to claim thetitle last year Maryland gainedthat benefit with the initialround bye for winning theregular season title.State head coach Norman

3 .
David Thompson is tied up by Virginia's Lamont Carr
daring State’s 91-85 victory over the Cavaliers last
night in Greensboro. Thompson became the all time
leading scorer in ACC history during the game en

Sloan feels that his team will
have no problems in a fast pacedtempo. even though the Terpshave yet to play a game in thistournament. _
“We can come out and playagainst them." he stated. “Wecan run and not worry aboutfatigue. .
WOLl-‘PACK PLAYERS alsofeel confident about tonight'sgame.

"I'm looking forward to it."smiled Monte Towe. "We willhave to take the easy basketsaway from them. The gameshould be more of a mentalstrain on us than a physicalone."The 5-5 guard is not worriedabout catching a fresh Marylandsquad. “I feel geod aboutplaying them on their first nightout."

Hardy blanks UNC-Wilmingtlon

as State, Seahawks split twinbill
by Jimmy CarrollSenior Lewis Hardy baffledUNC-Wilmington with a two-hitshutout Thursday. leadingState past the Seahawks 5-0 fora split of their season-openingdoubleheader.IN THE FIRST GAME

UNC-W's Randy Presserallowed the Wolfpack just threehits as the Pack fell. 3-2.Hardy. a Rocky Mount native.gave up a harmless single in thefirst inning; then after secondbaseman Robert Ivey singled tocenter in the third. Hardyretired 13 of the last 15 batters.Only two runners reachedsecond base as Hardy pitched toonly 26 of a minimum 21 batters.Apparently because of thewarm weather. coach JimmyEdwards. assuming the dutiesofhead coach Sam Esposito whois in Greensboro for the ACCbasketball tournment. decidedto let Hardy complete the game.Junior Tom Hayes also went thedistance in the first game. eventhough neither was expected togo more than three innings.HARDY and the Seahawks‘Parker Davis were hooked up ina scoreless battle entering

Turlington wins basketball crown

State's half of the third inning.With one out. Rick Reisterwalked and Kent Juday lined adouble just inside the leftfieldline. Dick Chappell drew a walkas did freshman Brian Stertzer.scoring Reister. Davis then costhimself a run when he balked.allowing Juday to score fromthird.The Wolfpack picked up threeruns in the fifth off Ron Evans’two-run double to ri ht-center.Evans' hit scored uda andChappell who had reache on anerror and an infield hit.respectively. Duncan Charltonmoved evans to third withanother infield single. andEvans scored when Charltonwas cau ht in a rundownbetween irst and second.No serious threats weremounted by either team exceptfor those two innings. Statecould manage only five hits inthe nightcap. three of thosenever getting out of the infield.IRONICALLY the Wolfpackvictory was achieved with ateam consisting mostly ofreserves after the veterans hadplayed in the opener.Stertzer. a native of

Columbus. Ohio. played firstbase in the second game.replacing regular started DonZagorski. Freshman DavidSmith of Burlington took over atshortstop in the second game forJuday who moved to second.Billy Port caught instead of
regular Gerry eldkamp. andDuncan Charlton and DavidMood were in the outfield forDan oore and freshman RoyDixon. who started the firstgame.Hayes got into troublequickly as Seahawk firstbaseman Bill Yandrick slapped atriple to right. scoring RobertIvey who had walked. Yandrickscored what proved to be adecisive run when Hayesbalked.THE SEAHAWIIS scored asingle run in the fourth off twosingles and an error.ailing 3-2. State wasrallyin in the seventh as
Zagors idoubled with Evans onfirst. placing runners on secondand third with two outs.However. Davis was brought in. to relieve Presser and pitch topinch-hitter Billy Port. Portworked Davis to 3-2 but fanned.

State scored a run in the:pfugth and added another in thet .DESIGNATED HI'I'I‘ER BillSmodic crossed the plate whensecond baseman Ivey threwwild on a lay to first. Smodichad walk and reached secondon a base on balls to Moors.In the fifth. Dixon walked.took second on a hunt sin le byReister. Juday sacrificed ixonto third. and he scored on Evans'sacrifice fly to center.dHayes was touched for onlysix hits. but they seemed tocome at the wrong time. Hestruck'out five. ' “ ' "HOWEVER PROSSER wasa little more commanding as hegave up just four hits to theWolfpack. two by Reister. Hewas not helped. however. by thesix walks he gave up and thefour errors the Seahawkscommitted.State. 1-1 after the first day ofaction. is at High Point Fridayfor a single ame. then travelsto East Caro ina Saturday for atwinbill. The Pack’s next ’homeme will be Sunday at Doakield.‘ a doubleheader againstOld Dominion.

.3;
routetobagghfisspoints. tops during the three first

e Pack squares off against Maryhnd’s
top seeded Terps in semifinal action tonight. Carolina
meets Clemson in the other semifinal clash.

with Terps tonight

round games.

DAVID THOMPSON thinksthe Pack will have to be at its
best for the complete game.“We will have to have awell-balanced attack." he said.“We will have to keep Marylandfrom getting too many fastbreaks."With the two teams inreverse order from last year.Thompson sees a change in themental approach.“It‘s a lot easier to get up for itthan last year." he said. “Lastyear 'we-were a su ,rior team .tostru 1eand thisyearwe hquite a bit. The teams in t econference can beat each otheron almost any given night. Wewill have to be at our best towin.“We are together now morethan at any time in the seasons"Thompson added.MARYLAND Head CoachLefty Driesell scouted theWolfpack during State’s winover the Cavaliers.“They are playin good." he
said after viewing t e first halfof the ame from his courtsideseat. “ t doesn't a‘p‘pear they aredoing anything ' ferent.For Terp Mo Howard thegame is just what the doctorord rede .“I like to play State." he said.“It's someone to get extra readyfor.HOWARD. as the rest of theMaryland team. is pleased withthe reversed roles.“The situation is different for
us this year." the guard stated.“Last year we were thinkingonly about beating State (in thetournament). Now this isanother chance for us."But on the road to State lastyear Maryland was confrontedwith other games. According to
Howard. it made .it that mucheasier to get to the Pack.“EVERYBODY WAS lookingforward to the North Carolinagame (last year)." he explained.

. The

6‘i Cphoto courtesy to Caram

“simply because we had (to win)to play State."As stated earlier. the rolesare reversed. State was theteam to beat last year. Now itappears that Maryland is theone to conquer."This year we know thateveryone is out to get us."Howard said. "Now we are thebig guns. We have to go outthere and not play not to losebut play to win."The first round bye isprobablythe oneb' thingia theTerrapins' favor. owsrd-feelsthe Wolfpack benefitted from itgreatly last year.“THE BYE WAS thedifference in the second half ofthe State game last year.” the
Philadelphia. Pa. native sug-gested. “If we had had the byethings would have been muchbetter for us."Odds are that two ACC teamswill receive invitations to theNCAA post season playoffs.One wil be the tournamentchampion. whoever it may be.second team will beselected by an NCAA commit-teeFollowing Maryland's regularseason crown-winning victoryagainst Clemson a week aDriesell stated that his tea'rnhad won a ”free ticket to theNCAA‘s." But now he haschanged his tune just a bit.“CONCEIVABLY they mightpick State." he said. an gestingthe result if neither arylandnor the Wolfpack win thetournament. “There is noiron-clad guarantee of us going.We can't play with the idea thatwe have the NCAA bid lockedup.“Crazier things have happen-ed in college athletics." Drieselladded.Sloan said it was hisunderstanding that “Marylandwill go no matter what."

-— Jim Pomerana

Turiington and Owen [1. two dorm teams that perenially end
up in the finals slot in many intramural events entered that
customary position last Monday night in the Residence
Basketball Championship game. Neither team took command of
the contest until late in the second half. when Turiington's inside
game. namely Lewis Hardy and Dan Ennis. controlled the boards
ollensivelv sod defensively and consistently found their range to
dominate Owen II 49-38.
.“We played a lot better man to man.” offered Hardy. the

Turiington center.
DELTA SIG SUCCESSFULLY DEFENDED its fraternity

basketball championship by overcoming a stubborn SPE team
55-42. Delta Sig held a slim 23-22 lead at halftime before they got
their running game in motion to hold off their opponent.

Carroll I. coached by Tim Leith. trimmed Lee I 37-27 for the
Women's Residence and Sorority Basketball championship.
Connie Woodlief tossed in 17 points for the winners. while hitting
an amazing nine out of twelve from the free throw line. Patricia
Majett canned 14 for Carroll I.

According to Women's Intramural Director Lynn Berle.
women's basketball proved to be a success this year. "We had a
really good season and with all the games. there was only one
forfeit." she said. . ~
WITH THE START OF WOMEN‘S SOFTBALL after spring

break. there will be one new Independent team. as well as a new
sorority. Alpha Phi. added to thissyear's card. In addition to the
eleven-team Women's Tennis. League. three new Independent

Intramural Scene
4., M:

entries will make the scene this spring.
The Women's bowling finals Mar. 18 and 25 willeeature Sigma

Kappa against Lee II and B&W meeting Metcalf.
Participation in swimming rose from 40 to 64 this year. with

Carroll II showing the rest of the female crowd at State how to
swim by winning the swimming championship.
“PARTICIPATION HAS BEEN UP IN everything this year.”

said Berle. Thenet total that we reached at the end of last year.
we reached at the end of first semester this yegr.”
Last year's net total was 464 compared with a present not total

of 610. The present gross total for women is 1.102. which has
almost surpassed last year's total of 1.177.
With eight weeks left in the semester. Metcalf is the leading

point getter‘in the Women‘s Intramural circuit with a total of
926. Carroll II is second with 814 points. Off Campus third with
716 and Lee I holding fourth place with 667 points.
THE GINNY REALSnLED RY ALICIA JONES and Sue

Sneeden. conquered Anything Goes 27-20 and gained the
Women's Independent League championship. _ ,

Wildcard. and independent League basketball playofis will
continue after spring break. Eight warns "main in the

V

require a supervisor."

Independent League playoffs. Pfafftown meets the Parakeets.
Zepellin faces an attack by the Sponge. the BC Spades will be
challenged by the Panthers and the Kamikaze Kids will attack
the Packers. '
By virtue of both single players scoring victories. Owen II held

off Owen I for the Residence handball championship.
MEN‘S INTRA'MURAL DIRECTOR JACK Shannon reports a

healthy situation in the Men's Intramural program.
"There might have been a few complaints about the officiating

in the Dixie Classic. but I feel they‘ve come around to do a good
job overall.” he said. “We started softball in February and
despite the cold weather we‘ve got maximum participation."
Shannon feels the squash. a seemingly up and coming sport at

State. could be a possible future intramural event.
“BUTTIIERE‘SGOTTOREANWin it." he said.

“We would have to get the recommendations from the Athletic
Directors before we could decide on anything... But we're going
toward more activities that can run themselves. rather than

Presently. the Intramural Department is putting out a request
to obtain a fastth softball player to participate in Big Four Day
at Duke on Monday. April 14. If you could offer your services for
one day. contact the Intramural Department. .

Big Four Day will feature five women‘s events this year. Don‘t
lorgettosignupandplayinCsRecDayAprillO.
Pardon me. Owen I. I wanttoremststc’you as defending

Residence softball champions. I mistakenly credited Turiington
with last year's championship. . .
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and Dalton Cathay
ahilarlonsaeenefrom Roderick Cooka production

Equal Rights Amendment

More than idle curiosityattracted some North CarolinaState University students toN.C. General Assmebly legis-lative hearings on the EqualRights Ammendment March 4.The students who will alsoattend the March 11 hearinghave been studying women andthe implications of ERA this

semester in a newly introducedcourse entitled “Women andPublic Policy."The passage oi ERA. which
would guarantee legal equalityof both sexes. would have animpact on many public policies,according to Debra W. Stew-
art. instructor.DURING THE semester she

sf,“Oh Cowardl"ThesalntetaNselCewazrdplayedin
Stewart Theatre Sunday night.

has led the students in a study
from the suffrage movement of
the 19203 to women's present
legal rights. The group has alsolooked at a composite of a
successful woman in publicoffice. women‘s interest groupsand how men relate to womenin the political arena.Every aspect of the course

classifieds

deals with women. who makeup the majority of the 16-member class.Elwood Hudson of Golds-boro. the father of five childrenincluding three daughters. isone of the three men in theclass. He signed up for thecourse because the arena of
women's rights is “a verytimely subject matter” and heis interested in politics."I didn't realize the inequitiesltoward women) were broad
and widespread until thiscourse." said Hudson. who

‘Oh Coward ’

audience with playwrigh

hyGaleentaMost Americans. althoughknowledgeable about Sir Noel
Coward’s fameIn general, reallyaren't familiar with his music
and many of his plays. Sundaynight at Stewart Theatre.0hCoward". a tribute. betteracquainted the audience withthe hilarity of this English wit.
RODERICK COOK. once anactor for Mr. Coward. devisedand directed a menage of

Coward's best music and lyrics.The songs travel from youth to
crabbed age as they illuminatehis career.Noel Coward is famous in. America for his acting. a fewplays. and musicals: “PrivateLives." 'Blithe Spirit." “SailAway." and “The Girl Who
Came to Dinner." Much of themusic that was performed atStewart Theatre came ,from

Students eye legislature

junior in sociology. “All thisamendment is doing is giving usequal rights that we shouldhave had as American citizens."
THE YOUNG divorcee main-tams that she wants the optionltq do what she wishes with herI e.
“Options should not be lim-ited because of sex." she said."If I want to be a housewife.okay. But if I want to besomething else. I want thoseoptions open too."
Sally Richkua of Knoxville.

plays which never crossed theAtlantic. and were thereforerelatively unknovn.The production consisted ofthree actors who take on.different roles as they speak andsing in vignettes. PatriciaMorison. the stage star. sangmany of the more romanticsongs. leaving the two men.Christian Grey and DaltonCathey with the lighter. moresatirical numbers.THESTAGESET was simpleand humorous. with the outline
of a Music Hall and NoelCoward's head as the tragi-comic muse smoking a cigarettethrough a long holder.The acting was extremelyprofessional in all three cases.and if Ms. Morison's voice is notas strong as it once was. she isstill very smooth and expres-sive. The diction was excellent.

Arsvis
which was no easy feat. aimthe lm’ are very intricate.
Many ofthe songs make fun ofthe English people. He pokes atthe ridiculously haughty aristo-cracy that keeps a broken toiletbecause in 1522. Queen Lizziesat there.In a song called. ‘TheStately Homes of England."
The dry sense of humor isconstantly played as heinvisioned the English “decen-cies" in which constant sexualinnuenedoes (both hetero- andhomo) abound.
THIS MOST political song is“Mad Dogs and Englishmen"which concerns the English'slack of culture when in placessuch as Burma. The line goes

aquaints

“Mad Dogsand Englhhmen go

He has not forgotten theinvincible American tourist.either. In a song called. “WhyDo the Wrong People Travel?(While the Right People Stay atHome). he bewails the poorEuropeans that have to put upwith those gauche tourists.“They drag their cans toZana'bar from an awful placelike Omaha."
If indeed. as Coward says inthat song. we have “a mania toleave Pennsylvania." it isprobably because the Englishtempermen is sounique. WhenNoel Cows was asked to saysomething to a famous star. hesaid “Twinkle!” Well. he does.

classifies himself as being 90per cent in favor of the passagel ERA “It. will take something
like ERA to get in and makecorrections."HeIs especially interested in
the rights. opportunities andresponsibilities oi women inemployment. education. owner-ship of property and criminal
aws.
Hudson is a senior in politics.“I feel that passa e will bringabout an attitude change." saidJackie Franklin of Burlington. a

Tenn.. a junior in politics. sees
the role of government asinsuring that people are treatedfairly
The most important element

involved with ERA passage.according to Miss Richkus.
would be the psychologicaleffect. The least favorable
result would be a flood ofchallenge cases in the already ~’ ‘ .. ‘bv add “
ovgflmded court system she “Now. now dear. it's not as bad as all that...” SometinIeawein: needMr'i'o'
3‘“ ' cry on. even If it is only a human shoulder.

:=EFinal Mel?—

nsolidationS
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FOR SALE: Porsche 914 excellentEUROPE - lSRAEL—Alrlca— Asia condition 28 mpg. 076-6150 alter 5.travel discounts year-round. StudentAir Travel Agency, inc. 5299 BoswellRd. Atlanta. Ga. 30342. 252-3433.
LOST: GOLD Bulova watch withoutband. Lett on brick bench aboveWinston. Call Betsy I34-2l49. EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give pissme. Earn no per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.832-00l5.
BS 105 STUDENTS: Save theturtles! EXPERTY TYPING at term pap-ers, theses, manuscripts. technicalreports, general correspondence.etc. 851-7077 or tin-0227.WE NEED JURY into trom EasternN. C. counties. Travel tor l or 2 daysover Spring Break. Pay 52 hour andtravel expenses. Call 033-3334.

REWARD FOR INFORMATIONleading to the recovery ot darkgreen 750 Honda stolen trom themotorcycle parking lot in tront oiCarmichael Gym between 9 a. m. to
TYPING~THESES, Term papers.manuscripts, reports, general. Tele-phone 076-5128 atter pm.PARKING SPACES—Across tromNCSU dormitory and at campus.Call 034-5100.

to am. Thursday. Feb. 27. Call~ PROFESSlONAL TYPING service 034-6620.available— term papers, anuscripts theses. etc. Call 82 4046daytime. 872-1057 alter a p. m. NEED A TYPIST‘? quick service.PA" Kt PA E ne r Bell Tower.R "G s c a Phone 467-3545.86 month. Henry Marshall 034-3795.

ENJOY DELICIOUS

CHINESE FOOD FOR

UNDER $2.00 AT

Friday and Saturday nights
‘ilaspe'r”

We’ll have a color TV upstairs
Friday and Saturday so you
can watch the tournament
Have a good break, BUT

If you’re in town next week,
Stop by forHOLD\E

' l-ll E FOOD TOGO AND DINING9.33m.“ «vans-summers. - “Gas House Gang Spedal Group
ms sum Inimthmt maa't'm AT J k t

'" m" '"' "m” ”m5 Thursday to Saturday . ac c S
Values to $135.00

' «at lllllslsoroafih Street
WKNC FM,S Wgym NOW$35.00 Store “ally

% I Special Group Special Group ;
’ 9’ . ,“LOgO Contest TULSD'figd milieu 11 I’d Slacks Suits ;

RAL‘ETdiPESI ST Val-en to sso.oo Value. to also.oo ;
e I i

Students with a creative imagination are invited to REGISTER 6W . now 89.99 Now 845.00
enter WKNC-FM‘s “Logo Contest". 3:- 3§g 0f ,
WMWi;:1IC ? It‘s the deai hused fol-hletterheada. e ops M Special Group Special Group Entire Stock /
32.... f With-:22... f.‘.:’§‘.’.i.:.i".‘.’:.‘-‘.::§ of the 75 Season Shoes Dress Shirts Sweaters
mLinan represented. progressive. Top 40. F3831?“ Val-en to ”I Val-en to I'll. Vol-on to II.

BRIDE5 WORLD LNOW815.99 Now 84.8]. Now$11.50J
Create your logo on a plain sheet of 8%" by 11".with color or‘l'i‘llalcteand whaledin‘k. t Orig ode b W FLOWERS .

“ acce \| en T as ..
alter: wag. a."flea itileoéneue‘ yf: y fiwsflgBERSON . The entire stock 0!winter clothing has been
32% t t " ““9 Y “ ‘ by .101.th consolidated at our Illllnlsoa'osagl Street Store for

Entries will be ' by a five man panel from the WEDDING CAKE this flatsale. Slop early for best aeleetlo‘ns
staff ofWKNCJ entries must be postmarked no by FEDERAL BAKERlater than midnight. hiss-ch 20th. The winner will he FREE
announcedandgivenapiseofSZSOOon March 27a. REFRESHMENTS PRO'I‘OGRAI’IIY
“me-m BY us; by SMITHS at g n at

itllisborouoh StreetRemember.thedeadhneismidntght.htarch21stsoget your entries in as soon as possible! 2840 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE RALEIGH
Behind Thompson Cadillac off Wake Forest Rd.

FOR RESERVATIONS 832-7707



fill-7M; took 19 months to get his1 to the People's Republic of.
Int for Dr. Paul Zia. civilineer here at State. itmed a brief wait for a visaI: would permit him to traveliis native land for the firste in 25 years.'IIE STATE professor. auraliaed American citizen.antly returned to the Stateipus followin a threeweeknthat reuni him with his
er in Shanghai.There was some difficulty inting my request to visit mylily approved since theiding factor in whether onegetavisatoChinaornotisavailability of accomada-IIS and official guides."llained Zia as he related hisent travel experiences.is came to the United StatesI949 to study for advancedrace in structural engineer-. He joined the faculty here in1)uring China's CulturalIolution. he lost touch withfamily for seven years. Itm't until 1973 that he.

by Paul CrowleyVednesday night Stewart.atre was the setting for therth performance in States
---part jazz series. The night

filled with just what one
uld expect from a jazz series
,o ure uncompromising jazz as
asented by the New York, Quartet.

: ENEWYork Jazz Quartetasists of four musicians who
ve each spent their lives withic. They simply play
I ther fora release from

as-

na scheduled. .

.her, five brothers. and one he

received newsofhis family froma relative. learning also that hisfather had passed away fouryears before.THE “1' memorablemomentofthe trip. Zia recalled.was his first ' pee of his
light of his visit with her was asightseeing tri to the famousscenic city of .“I was amazed that she couldtake the long train ride and theday-long walking through the
bear‘tli‘flul gardens and palaces."
Another highlight of hisfamily visit was a l2-coursedinner given in his honorattended by 30 relatives. youngand small.As an engineer and aprofessor known internationallyfor his teaching and research instructures and concrete tech-nology. Zia was assignedpersonal guides on his tours. Hevisited industrial exhibits.factories. a youth center. aworkers' housing project. acommune. the famous YangzteRiver bridge. and the NationalTung Chi University whose

major thrust is civil engineer-mg.

rigid schedule of clinics.
Broadway shows. or work withother bands. The group is madea; of the highly-respected
( layboy All-Star) Ron Carteron bass. teacher-composerRoland Hanna on piano.Broadway show musician FrankWess playing reeds. andveteran jam“ Ben Riley ondrums.The concert was a tripthrough jazz. utilizing num-erous tempo changes andxtended solos. Almost

._~ .w.

a
Lookslikethismountainmanhasifoundagoodplace
torclax andthink of going homeoverspring break. A

ZIA COMMENTED that ashe traveled through thecountry. he observed a numberof petrochemical complexesthat have sprung up since hisday.' t is my understanding thatwith the discovfiy of new oil .fields and with plenty ofreserves on hand at this time.China is now also anoil-exporting country." here .Though his request to visit hisbirthplace-the city of Chang-chow--was not approved. theNCSU civil engineer was able tosee an industrial exhibit thatdepicted it as a model center ofelectronic industries.“Changchow. about 120 mileswest of Shanghai. has grownfrom a city of about 70.000 in myday toone of 360,000 people.” hesaid.“It is heavily industrialized inelectronics. textiles. machinery.helicopters. locomotives and
fiberglass boats. The industrialoutput is now 23 times greaterthan before the revolution."
TIIE COMMUNE Zia visitedon the outskirts of Shanghai wastypical of those that havesprung up as a result of the

all of the material came from
within the band, with theexception of two Miles Davisnumbers. Bass player Carter isa former member of Davis’band.The show began with a FrankWess composition entitled“Surge." This song is a quicknumber featuring Wess' smoothflute work. ‘THEN. A RON Carter tune“Little Waltz" turned the moodaround. featuring a bluessound -: an» asset--

.1 ;. a.

country's land reforms. Smallfactories. cultivated vegetablefarms. housing, machine shove.children's nurseries. and in-firmaries made up thiscommune complex that Ziacalled smaller than most.“Housing of reinforced con-crete was impressive androomier than that in the city."noted the engineer.In visiting the four-milelongsteel and prestressed concretebridge across the Yangzte Riverat Nanking. Zia was escorted by.its bureau chief. The people.said Zia. are proud of the"two-decked bridge whose upperdeck is for cars. and the lowerone for trains.“They consider it a greatachievement since prior to itsconstruction. automobiles andtrain cars were ferried over."
ZIA EXPLAINED that ittook more than 30 minutes toferry over just one train car. andferrying the entire train acrosswas an hours-long event.“Now it takes only fiveminutes to go across the river."he said.His general im ression of thecountry. the N SU engineersaid. was that it seems the

Quartet offers good pure jazz
To close the first set.“Mediterranean Seascape." aRoland Hanna song. movedfrom a Spanish-style soundthrough various melodies andtempos. while featuring all ofthe musicians in solos.The second set was more ofthe same silky jazz. as the Davisnumbers were done in excellentup—tempo style. Miles Davis hashad quite an influence on manymusicians. among them JohnMcGlaughlin. Chick Cores andHerbie Hancock. and he has lef'.

"IMO by Seny
good smoke will always make things seem better.

Upslairs m sear Bldg.333 Fayetievllle SI.Phone Isa-e329
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Some people might need
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arship to enroll in the Al!
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”oil ‘45mmCom
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government has succeeded infading and housing a largemass of people~there's no singleperson gomg hungry andalthough crowded in the cities.there is no evidence of beggarsor prostitutes.
“The people are thrifty. notwasteful. and very conservingof their resources." hecommented.
FOODIS rationed by coupon.whether it is purchased at the

market or eaten in restaurants.The restaurants in Shanghai
were always full of people. Ziareported. and customers always
brought along little boxes totake any left-overs back home.
The government encouragesbirth control and providesinformation and birth control

devices freely in a country ofmore than 800 million people.
according to United Nationsestimates.

“Only the first two children ina family are provided ration
coupons for rice." said Zia.calling this “an effective way the
government has of controllingthe size of a family."

guite an impression on Ronarter.
THE BEST OI" the nightconsisted of more tight

jamming. but never getting so
far away from the arrangement
that anything was lost.

a

Stewart Theatre was nearly .
packed for the two and a half
hour performance. and the New
York Jazz Quartet gave the jazz
connoisseurs exactly what they
had come for — good jazz.
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tate professor visits manland “China

photo by Seny
Dr. Paul It holds an instrument from China

Free film series follows break
The Department of Foreign[Anguages and Literatures wills nsor a free series of 35 filmsuring the week immediatelyfollowing spring break.The seven day series includes“everything I could get free anda few things I had to pay for."according to a representativefrom the Department.All of the films areEuropean-made. Highli hts in-lclude “Occurrence at 0w Creek

Brid " from France at 4:30Mon y afternoon. March 17 inthe Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. andat 9:00 .m. Tuesday in Room124. Da ney.OTHER NOTABLE films onthe series are “Don Quijote"from Spain at 4:30 p.m. Frldhy.March 21 in the Eradahl-Clo dTheatre. “The Sleeping-(farMurder." out of France. at 7:00Friday night in the Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre (also shown at

3:00 p.m. Wednesday in theTheatre). and “The SpanishRiding School" made inAustria — which will be shownat 3:00 p.m. Friday in theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre.
To make the series a trulyconthluous showing. cartoon-

type films from Germany will beused to fill pauses between thevarious films and shorts.All of the films are free, and

students ma enter at any timeduring the s owings. Films will
be shown continuously Monday1:00 p.m. to 10:00. 4:00 to 10:30
Tuesday. 3:00 to 10:00Wednesday. 4:00 to 11:00 p.m.
Thursday. 1:00 to 11:00 p.m.Friday. 1:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday. and 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.Sunday. The dates for the seriesare Monday. March 17 throughSunday, March 24.

Art museum sponsors lectures

The North Carolina Museumof Art and the English Depart-ment here are jointly sponsor-ing a lecture series titled "Thelnterrelationship of the Arts."The next lecture on the
series will be Sunday afternoonat 3:00 when Dr. Walter Myers

Alpha E isilon Delta. aninternationa pre-medical honorsociety. is this month establish-in a chapter here at State.Induction of charter membersof State's chapter will take placeon Wednesday. March 26 in the
Student Center Ballroom. Thepro am will include theini tion ceremonies and a

cr-ier-
THE NORTH CAROLINA StateGovernment Intern Olllce is now. accepting applications for this sum-mer's Intern programs with adeadline date of March 2|. Informa-tion on the lnIern program Isavailable in the Placement Office.III Patterson Hall for students in theSchool of Ag and Life Science.

' will speak on “Medieval Art andSymbol." Myers..who receiveddegrees from Duquesne Uni-versity and the University ofFlorida. is the author of AFigure Given: Typology in theWakefield Plays and numerous
articles on medieval literature

5 AED establishes
banquet honoring the chartermembers.THERE WILL be 27 N.C.State pre-med or pro-dentalstudents inducted into thesociety as charter members. Allthe inductees are selected onthe basis of their grade pointaverages and other membershiprequirements.

THE NCSU HISTORICAL Societypresents Dr. Rollin LasseIsr whowlll. lecture on Roman RellglonMarch I. at I p.m. In the HarrelsonRoom or the D.H. Hill Library.Reireshmenls will be served. Allinterested persons invited to attend.
ATTENTION NCSU MALES! Ifthere are any of you interested m thefuture of the today’s young men, thebig Brother program needs you. Ifyou would "he to share a part oi aYm person‘s problems, give Ihstpart or you so meaninglul to youngmen NY. or help with a young-ster's future; call or come by theNCSU Volunteer Service. are lloorStudent Center or call 137 am.

Fart Time Sales
and Advertising

150 to "(Iper week now
Fulfillme ls sum-is

Callm
For Interview only

and language. Myers has lec-tured here at State on therelationship between thegraphic and literary arts in theMiddle Ages.THE FIRST lecture of theseries. which was last Sunday.featured State professor Dr. R.

chapter
State's chapter of AED grewout of the Pre-Med andPro-Dental Club here. This club

opted for AED affiliation andsubmitted an application for
approval at AED national
headquarters. The applicationwas approved in February ofthis year.

A. Lasseter. who lectured on“Stone Age Art: Painting.Myth. and Ritual."
On Sunday. March 16 at 3:00p.m.. Dr. John Wall. a profes-sor here. will speak on the topic"Shakespeare and RenaissancePainting." 0n the followingSunday. llr. R.V. Young. also aSlau- professor. will lecture at,3:00 p.m. on "Baroque Art andLiterature." For more infor-mation on the seven-lectureseries. call the museum office at829-7568 weekdays. or 829-3208on weekends.
The North Carolina ArtMuseum is located on EastMorgan Street in downtownRaleigh. Its hours are 10:00em. to 5:00 p.m. Tuesdaythrough Saturday. and 2:00p.m. to 6:00pm. Sunday. Themuseum is closed on Mondays.

THE UNION FILM Committee willmeet in the Blue Room of theuniversity Student Center on Monday, March 24 at p.m. to selectIilms for summer and Isll. Anystudent interested is Invited toattend.
FOUND: ROSARY beads in parkingdeck loI. Identify case. Call Fred.351 7674 keep trying.
SPEND YOUR Frlday night danclngwith the NCSU International FolkDance Club at 7:30 In Inc StudentUnion Ballroom.
TO PERSONS WISHING to go toWilliamsburg. Va. on March 22 end13: you must return your informa-tion sheet and check by Friday,March 7. If any questions call BettySlmms at 7074206.

THE AG AND LIFE Sclences Clubwill meet Monday night. March I7 st30pm in Gardner 3533. Or. ElklnWI” speak on the role of micro-organisms in the beer industry.Arrangements for the trip to Ihescrum brewery will be Ilnallred.Anyone interested In attendlng lswelcome.
NCSU WATER SKI Ciu‘b wiii ’noid iissecond meeting on March It In theIntramural otllce. Carmichael Gym.This meeting is very Important.Constitutional discusslon. roughdrsli approval. officer elections. anda possible "get-together" wlll be onthe program for this meellng. Allinterested students and facultymembers are still invited, so don‘tmiss this meeting. Call RalphJohnston at 032-6637 for lntormstlon.

BEST PRICES‘ BEST QUALITY‘ BEST NIGHTS S
LAIGIS'I‘SELECTIONlN'I'IIEAREAan Park Ave. 833-23”
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On the Brickyard

Boston a

by“chadBebe-herTwo weeks ago. Robert Edelin. a Boston
physician. was convictd of manslaughter
after he ed an abortion. The court
held that. although the abortion was legal.
an abortion does not necessarily entail the
death of the fetus. and decided that he did
not take adequate precautions.ON THE BRICKYARD questioned
various members of the college community
on this particular action of the Boston
courts as well as the subject of abortion in
general.STAN ROGER8.an RPA senior. said. “I
don't think Edelin was guilty. he was just
doing a job that he thought was right. It
seems to me that he was in the middle of
those who were for or against the abortion
issue in general. Up to this time. it is all
right to perform an abortion.”
Rogers added. “I don't think a physician

should be held responsible for the life of a

V Stan Rogers

fetmfleisdoingwhathethinksiaaservice for the public; therefore. he is not
to be held responsible or else they will just
have to stop performing abortions.

“I think that an abortion should be left up
to the mother and the people directly
involved. and that the doctor should be
given the freedom toperform an abortion. I
believe that life begins at birth. not duringpregnancy." he stated.
Rogers finished. “Under the circum-stances. if my girlfriend wanted anabortion. it would be up to her."
Craig Gunther. a Pre-Vet freshman.commented. “No I don't think he was guilty

because I don’t think a doctor should get in
trouble for something that a woman asked
him to do. A physician should not be held
responsible for the life of a fetus.
“IFEELTIATifawomanwantsan

Craig Gunther

abortion. she should be able to have one.It's her decision. It's tough to say when lifebegins. but I think it begins a little while
after conception." he stated.“Thestateshould notbavessayastowhether an abortion is legal. It's up to thewoman. not the state. If it was my fault. Iwould tell my girlfriend to have it
(abortion). But if she didn't want it. itwould be up to her. I would definitely tell
her to have it.” Gunther concluded.Dr. George Wahl. a professor ofChemistry here at State disagreed.“I wasn't on the jury. so I can't tell
whether he was guilty or not. As far as
taking a life. it seems to be the case.”Wahl added. in conjunction with aphysicians responsibility for life." That’swhat the Hippocratic oath that they take.says. It says that they are supposed to
defend life at all costs. You should doererytbingposdbletoprotectlife."

GeorgeWall

Board will consider changes in

LDC statutes at next meeting

by Jeff HuntA proposed list of additions to the LegalDefense Corporation by-laws has beendrawn up to help alleviate some of theproblems that the corporation faces.according to Larry Tilley. chairman of thecorporation."Earlier this school year. the LDC wasnot given ample time to decide whether or
not cases should be funded." said Tilley."Sometimes we had to decide on a case the
same day it was brought to us."TWO OI“ THE PROPOSED additionswould help remedy the situation. Section3.105C will state that a period of twoweeks must pass from the time a proposalis introduced until the corporation can
take action upon it.In addition. the minutes from thepresentation meeting must be readilyavailable to the public during this period.

Section 3.10 A states that a presenta-

tion of a case be made by the personls).and their lawyerlsl. who are seekingassistance or to be funded. The corpora-tion requests the right to question theindividuals at the presentation.OTHER ADDITIONS TO the by-lawsinclude:Section 3.2 B: The Student Senate may.if it so desires. overrule any of thecorporation‘s actions with two Senatemeetings or one month. determined bythe period of greater length. If the Senatefails to do so within this period it loses theright and power to overrule. ‘The time period begins with theannouncement to the Senate of thecorporation‘s actions.Section 3.12: A legal action may not beconsidered for funding or assistanceunless the ruling rendered establishes aprinciple or precedent useful to NCSUstudents.

Section 8.11: The corporation cannot
fund or assist more than two legal actions
at any time. This rule may be waived by a
two-thirds vote provided a quorum is
present. ‘ .
SECTION 3.9: ALL VOTES concerning

the possibility of funding or assistanceshall be roll-call votes. If a person does not
vote. he must give and the secretary mustrecord his reason for not voting. All “novotes" and persons who cast them must be
recorded in the minutes.
“There are a lot of good suggestions toconsider." stated Tilley. “I believe that

the additions will help some of thecorporation's problems.
A tentative meeting of the LegalDefense Corporation has been set forMarch 18. “At this meeting the proposed

additions will be officially introduced anddiscussed." concluded Tilley.
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“LIFEBEGINS AT conception. I am not
in favor of it (abortion) because it is takingthe life of a defenseless child. I don't think
the state should have to determine the
legality. it‘s very difficult to determine."Wahl said. ._
Lu Lynch. a senior in social work. said. “Ithink if a woman is married or somethingand if the parents don’t want the , baby.then I think abortion is fine. For a girl whois not married. I guess it's all right. I‘m notsure if a doctor should be held responsibleor not; Iguess if a woman goes to‘a doctorand wantsan abortion. then he shouldn't beheld responsible."Lynch commented. “I'm not really sure

when life begins. A fetus that is born at sixmonths can live. so I would say life begins
far into pregnancy. It is possible that achild can live at that age. I'm not sure that
tbestate should rule. I guesstheresbonld

With campus-crowding at its peak. the University administration has been quick to respond. This couple ..
comfortably on the second floor of this new. ultra-modern. air-conditioned dorm. The edifice. Poplar Hall.
named for the famed professor. Dr. ElmoJ’oplar. who is most widely recognised for inventing the tree in 193

rates, 8.

bortion case brings mixed reactiOn

be some more tion on this subject."Lynch finished." I plan to be‘ marriedpretty soon. so as far as having an abortionbecause I have premarital sex. I personallywouldn't consider it. I know enough aboutfamily planning that I wouldn't need anabortion.”Lynn McNair. a freshman accountingmajor. said. “I don't think he is guilty. Idon't think anybody should be chargedwith manslaughter just for something likethat. It's just ridiculous. [don't think that aphysician should be given the deathpenalty for that."“ITHINKTIIAT IT (abortion) should belegalized all over. I believe that life beginsat about four months. The state shouldhave some say as to whether abortion islegalized; that way. they would have goodspecialists who specialise in abortions.”11ch said.“Yes.ifitwasneceesary.lwouldhavean

.itself would begin at birth. I think the stat.should make it legal."

Try adelicious Whoppet'ltb our big. 100% beetburger. Broiled. never tried. and served your way.

abortion." She concluded.Carol Boyd. a horticulture fresbmalstated. “From what I have heard. I don-thinkheisguilty.Iviewabortionaswoman's prerogative. It's up to hrwhether or not she has a baby. I think bshowmg photographs these anti-abortio
groups Preludice People"'l'llEDOCTORISpaidbythewomanthelp her have the baby or to give her aabortion. and therefore should not be helresponsible for the life. It's the womanchoice not his. I think that abortion shoulbe available for everyone." Boycommented.She added. "I’m really not sure when lilbegins. I guess the cellular life begins 1conception. but I think the life of the chil

“I would never consider it myselabortion)." Boyd concluded.
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